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fax, for defendant.—Halifax Citizen.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Appointment.—The Dominion Gazette con

tains thi? following notice from the Department 
of the Secretary ol Stale :—

Ottcuaa, 2UA October, 1870.
His Ekceixk.ncy the Governor General 

bas been pleased to make the following appoint
ment, viz :

The Honorable Bliss Botsfohh, of the 
Town of Moncton, in the County of Westmor
land, in the Province of New Brunswick, Es
quire, Banistcr-of-Law,«to be the Judge of the 
County Court, of the Countiea of Albert, 
Westmorland, and Kent, in tbe said Province 
in the stead of James W. Chandler Esquire, 
deceased. 4 -/

The'Commercial Bank.—At a meeting of 
the stockholders, held on the 1st Wist., tbe Pre
sident stated that the liabilities were $110,218; 
the total assets, $206,209. The circulation has 
been reduced to $404.75. The vti-dict obtain- 
tained against the European Guarantee Asso
ciation for $21,500 on the late Cashier's indem
nity book, would be sustained, and that turn 
obtained. * ,
H- Fire at North Shore.—The grist mill be
longing to Mr. William Trcnholiu.N'orth Shore, 
Botsford, was burned on Thursday, about eight
o'clock v. Jt -

Mr. Trenholm lett the mill to take his sup
per and when he returned the mill was in 
fiâmes. It is supposed the fire caught from the 
stove pipe. About one hundred bushels of 
grain was burned belonging to different per
sons.—Chiynecto Post.

Young Women's Christian Association- 
in St. John, X. li.—A correspondent writes : 
“ In September last, alter nmeh study and 
prayer, a few Christian ladies met in St.John 
at a private house, and there in humble depend
ence upon the Lord, organized an association 
to be call the ‘ St. John Young Woman’s Chri 
tian Association,' taking for their motto, * The 
love of" Christ constrained! us. There were 
seven present at this meeting ; now we number 
about thirty five. Alter two or three months it 
was tound necessary to remove to a rented 
room. Additional expenses must be incurred. 
But with the aid of weekly collections from 
members of the Association and a lew dona
tions from friends, we stand to-day a loving 
united band in tbe Lord, seeking alone ills 
glory and the salvation of souls. Four denom
inations are represented, and are enjoying per
fect harmony in the work ot the Lord. Wi 
hope to increase our numbers and power for 
good. We have five" oflioers, namely ; a Presi
dent, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer 
and Librarian. Our work during the fall, win
ter and spring consisted in the regular distri
bution of tracts and Bibles, in the visitation 
of the sick, and in relieving as tar as possible 
the distressed. We v isited hospitals try tog to 
dispense the “ Bread of life to I lie hungry.” 

; Four cottage prayer-meetings were held in re
mote parts of the city. Since April 5th we es
tablished a mission school, taught by a princi
pal, elected, (term quarterly) and two assist
ants appointed monthly by the President. The 
school is progressing, sixteetl having already- 
joined. Our regular business meeting is held 
every Saturday altertioon, and a monthly pray
er-meeting. Ûnto tilth Lord Jesus we would 
ascribe all the glory, for our sufficiency is ol 
Him.”—Monlrcul Witness.

James Ruai., Esq., St John, has been ap
pointed col lector, of that port in place ot Bever
ly Robinson, Esq., who has been pensioned oil'.

fou. . . j c ’, — At the residence of the bride’s farber, on the 25th iforts maintained a steady fire on the place ot, alt., by the Rev. A. 8. Tuttle axe is ted by the Rev 
interview. The conference lasted ovet eight i J. M. Pike, CacL Edward B. Elderkin, of Amherst
hours.

The general feeling is spreading all over 
* ranee in favor of calling the Duke d'Amualc 
to the Presidency of the Republic.

Every tiling is qaiet around Paris.
There has been no fighting for several «lai s.

EDITOR'S NOTES, &c.

1. We,

Criminals Sentenced.—Davis, who last 
month shot Tague in Prince William, York 
County, was sentenced yesterday at Frederic
ton to twelve years imprisonment in the Peni
tentiary for manslaughter. McCarrou who 
was convicted of burglary and larceny, on four 
separate indictments, was also sentenced to 
twenty-seven years in the Penitentiary ; and 
Joint-Driscoll, who sometime since was tried 
tor the murder ot Private Brennan of the 22nd 
Regiment, was yesterday tried for and convict
ed ot highway robbery lie, also, was senten
ced to twelve years in the Penitentiary,— Tele- 
ffruph.

A Vessel in Trouble.—Capt. tilias. Bacon, 
master of the schooner /Jessie of Hopewell, con
cluded to put to sea while his vessel was in 
charge of tbe Customs authorities at Eastport, 
on tbe charge ol having fraudently landed six 
firkins of Albert County butter. Officer Rob
bins jumped on board as the Bessie left the 
wharf, barking his shins in the operation, and 
commanded the skipper to etist anchor on pain 
of instant death, and life imprisonment. The 
Bessie, however, moved swiftly out into the 
stream. The wharves were soon covered wjtli 
spectators, boys ran through the streets, shout
ing the news, and the excitement was great. 
Collector Nutt gave chase in the steamer Belli 
Brown, after a delay of some thirty minutes, 
during which the Bessie, might have got safely 
out to”sea if she had not anchored at Indian Is
land for the purpose of landing the officer. 
When the Belle Brown rounded the point of thi 
Island, the schooner tripped her anchor am 
stood out in gallant style ; but, with a forty fa
thom of chaiu out, her attempt was futile. She 
was seized iu British waters, near the Campo- 
bello shore. The boarding party was compo
sed of volunteers commanded by Charles Mat
thews, who attacked the crew of the Bessie in a 
savage manner, Striking and kicking them with 
impunity.—St. Croix Courier.

extracts.
I consider Fellows’ Compound Syrup of lly- 

pophosphites superior to any similar prepara
tion yet offered to the public.

CHANDLER CRANE, M. D..
Halifax, N. S.

It is a really good medicine, well adapted to 
build up the system and impart vigour or body 
and mind.

From the St. John, «V. B. Journal, 7th Dec., 
1869.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.50 per bot
tle, or six for $7.50.

Breen the Prince Edward Island Mur
derer Arrested.—A special despatch to this 
paper, received from a friend at Campbellton, 
Restigouche, last evening, states that Deputy 
Sheriff McTomuev, who Uas been travelling as 
a detective in search of Patrick Breen, the 
Prince Edward Island murderer, for sometime, 
arrested a man supposed to be the culprit, at 
that place, on Monday night. It would be a 
somewhat strange coincidence if it should turn 
out that on the very day our police were inves
tigating the antecedents of Patrick Breen, who 
it was thought by some might be the man who 
had tied trom justice, the real murderer should 
bave been arrested in a distant part of the Pro
vince.— St. John Mews.

are very sorry to have to postpone 
suitable notices ot the following Magazines lor 
November, the receipt of which we now ac
knowledge—(1) Harrier's Monthly. (2) Ihe 
Atlantic Monthly. (3) New and Old, (4) A'etr 
Dominion Monthly, (5) “ The Technologist," 
(6) The Ladies' Repository, (7) and Peters' 
Musical Monthly. We have also received and 
hope to lie able to notioe more particulars- soon 
— The Report on the Sherbrooke Gold District, 
<tc„ by H. Y. Hind, Esq., M. A. ; The Report 
of the Wesleyan Missionary Society of the Can
ada Conference, and The Calendar of King's 
College Windsor, K. S.

2. The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion , Halifax, N. S.,— It will be seen by a 
paragraph in our News column that the course 
of Lectures for this winter is to commence with 
one by Rev. A. Stewart DesRrisay on ** Broken 
Columns 1 to be delivered In Temperance Hall 
on Tuesday evening next the 10th inst.

We hope that the evening will be a favorable 
one so that this talented young minister, who 
will then make his first appearance we believe, 
on the Halifax Lecture Platform, may have a 
full house.

3. The Moi xt Allison Educational In
stitution.—The Second Term of the current 
Academic year is to open Thursday, to-mourow, 
the 10th inst. We were glad to hear when in 
Sark ville a few days since that the first Term 
which is just cloving, has been almost, encourag
ing one, in all departments of the Institution. 
The number of students had been larger than 
it had been during the first Term for manv 
years, and large additions are expected for the 
Term which is about to begin. We hope that 
>omo one, who is allowed to attend,.will furnish 
us with a report of the Examinations and clo
sing exercises of the first Term, in time for next 
week's paper.

4. We wish to call the special attention of 
Sabbath school authorities to the fact that the 
new volume of the “ Canada Sunday School 
Advocatk;’1 published at the Toronto Wesley
an Book Room, began with the last month. 
This is the most suitable paper for circulation 
in our Sabbath schools. It is issued every other 
week—and we are preared to send in parcels 
of not less than 25 copies, postpaid tor 30 cents, 
each per annum. It is taken by all our Halifax 
and a few other ot our schools ; but it ought to 
be taken by very many more, anil would be, we 
believe, if it were better known. Xow is tin- 
proper time to begin. Any person wishing to 
see specimen numbers, may obtain them by 
seeding a three cent Post Office Stamp.

to Anna, daughter of Daniel Pugsley, Esq., of Nap- * 
pan, N. 8. |

By Rev. Wm. Tweedy, &i the 26th ult * at Black 
River « timber and, Air. John bhields, to Mi»* 
Nancy Ta it.

At St. John, on the 20th ult., Fenry C. McMon- ' 
apte, Esqr., Barrister, to Seraph Xognsta, only 
daughter ot James Trueman, E-q.

At the residence of the bride’s mother,Prince 8t., 
Charlottetown, on the 26th u!t., by the Rev. G. 8. 
Milligan, A. M., Mr. Jos. H. Jost, of Halifax, to 
Alisa A'mira Davidson, of that place.

At Fredericton, on the 2nd inst , hr the Rev. D. 
D. Currie, Mr. Joseph Winslow, to Miss Margaret 
Marshall, both ot Fredericton.

States.
At L tt le Rivet, Ysrm uth Co., on the 15th ult., 

Mr. Ephraim Larkin, of 11 il eburgh, Annapolis,

At Port Greville, in Parrsboro,’ Circuit, G. ;W- 
Tuttle Chandl**v, aged 15 years and 6 months.

At Woltville, September 25th, Joseph Crane, 
Esqr., in the 80th year of his age.

*» At fct. Louis, U. 8., on the 8th Sept., of typhoid 
fever, Edward Littell Fitzrandolph, fifth son'of the 
late J. H. Fi zrondo)ph, Esqr., of Digby, N. 8., 
aged 26 years.

At Albion Mines, 3rd inst., David A. Dickson, 
Esqr.

5. As both the Dominion and the Ontario
)veri
Aïof Thanksgiving, the Rev. ^Wr. Punshon, Presi

dent ot the Canada Wesleyan Conference, has 
published the following request in the Christian 
Guardian : —
Day of Thanksgiving—The President of the 

Conference requests that Sunday. November 
13th, 1870, be set apart in all Wesleyan Me
thodist Churches in connexion with the Canada 
Conference, as a day of public thanksgiving to 
Almighty God for the blessings of peace, ot 
harvest, and of general prosperity.

Sloping Srta;.
1*>RT OF HALIFAX.

AMOVED.
Wednesday, Nov 2—Brigt Anni» Collins, Coch

ran, New York ; schr A plia, Boudrot, Boston.
Thursday—Barque Stag, Wilson. London ; brig 

Plover, Wilson, M.mel; brigt* Se ret, Anderson, 
Demcrara ; Marcella, McEachran, Forto Rico ; 
Ruth, Morin, St Johns, N F ; schrs Royal Arch; 
Smith, do ; Lone Star. F rrell, Bay St George - 
Lanra, Mcfforlane, do ; Alar e Joseph, Garrison, 
Boone Bay, N F ; W 11 Hatfield, Hatfield ; New 
York ; N; rth America, RonUev, Victoria Alines ; 
Petite Revierc, Crowe 1, Barrington ; Lady .'•ale, 
Gaboon, Port Medway ; Elizabeth, Smith, Port La 
Tour; J 11 Hiitz, Ililtz, Bay Chaleur ; Oc an Belle, 
Ferguson, Torbay.

Friday—Strs htna, Lock head, N York ; Chase 
Mulligan, Portland ; Mayflower, Nauffts ,Bohto; 
schrs Fiirt, Boudre u. Magdalen Islands ; Re gala, 
tor, Maheau, Port Medway ; Onesine, Richard, Alag 
dalen Islands.

Satu day, Nov. 5.—Schrs Grand Master, Sea- 
boy cr, Demcrara ; Kate, ButFvtt, Bu*t*#n ; Eagle, 
Risenhaur, Martin’s River ; Pine be, Laybold, Mu 
hone Bay.

Sunday. Nov. 6—II. M. S. Lapwing, from the 
fishing grounds ; strnrs Commerce, Donne, Char 
lotetown, P E 1, via \ Port IL-wkc bury ; M A 
Starr, Duane, Yarmouth ; selin My Cousin, Wen 
sel, Guantanamo, 25 days ; June, Harding, P E I 
Emily, Jane, Murphy, do ; Mary Margaret Horton 
do ; Dialvtrus, Anderson, Labrador ; Sable Belle, 
Giffii, Newfound'and ; Maria, Fougcre, ( aj»e Bre
ton ; (’ nservative Farrell, Glace Bay ; from 
Ragged islands.

Monday, Nov. 7.—Strnrs Onrlotta. Colby. For 
land ; Alhambra, W n ht, Brsto» ; brig V*iet< ria, 
Cape Breton ; schrs British Pearl, Harley. Louis- 
burg ; John Gilpin, Pictou ; Amy, Carer, Nfld 
Glad Tidings, Jackson, Sheet Harbor ; Annie Vail, 
Grant, Liverpool.

CLKAHKD.
Nov 2—Schrs John William, Morash, Bridge- 

water ; J M Magtiin1, Boudrot, Chatham; Ante
lope, Martetl, Aiichat ; Lucrctin, lLey, Little Glace 
Bay : J J .Marshall, DeCost, Charlottetown ; Annie 
Laurie, Heckman, Fortune Bay.

Nov 3—Str Alpha, Shaw, Bermuda and St Tho
mas ; selfs 2V C Major, ‘Perry, Clyde River ; Os
prey, N ckerson, Yarmouth ; C Fraser,£Messervey, 
Georgetown ; Mod way Belle, McPhee, Ciiarlotte- 
town ; Gladiator, Westhaver, Little Bras d’Ur.

Nov 4—Sirs Etna, Lo-kheatl, Liverpool; City of 
Hali ax, Jamieson, St Johns, NF ; brig Plover,Hall, 
Boston ; brigt Maude, O’Brvnc, l.ittle By; sc* rs 
R Noble, Dickson. Boone Bay ; AH McKenzie, 
Kenny, Barrington ; Henrietta, Gallant, Cow Bay ; 
1* R McKenzie, McKenzie, Lockpo t.

A’OF.4 SC071 A
Proclamation,

BT Hit HO NOB

LIEUT-GEN. SIR HA8TMGS DOYLE,
Knight Commander of the Most Distin

guished Order of Èt. Miefutel and St. 
fL g -I Ueorge, Lieutenant Governor of Kota 
*■ ' *** Scotia, and Commander of Her Majes

ty's Forets in British Korth America, 
£c., <£c., &c.

Hastings Dot le.
It having pleased Almighty God to bestow on 

the people of this Province an arwndant Harvest 
during the present year, and a continuance of the 
blessings of peace and protection.

! therefore, having taken into consideration the 
duty which Her Majesty’s subjects owe to the Su
preme Being for his manifold blessings, have 
thought tit, by the advice of my Executixe Council, 
to appoint, and 1 do hereto appoint Thursday the 
twenty-fourth day of Kovember next, a day of Gene
ral Thanksgiving to Almighty God for these His 
mercies.

And I do recommend all Her Majesty’s subjects 
in this Province to observe, reverently and devout
ly, the said day

Given under my Hand and seal at Arms 
at Halifax, this 22nd day of October, 
in the thirty-fourth year of Her Ala 
jesty’s Reign, A.D. 1870.

By His Honor’s Command,
W. B. VAIL,

Prov. Sec’y.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Reduct.on cf Postage to Mani
toba-

Commencing from this day—the 1st ok Novom 
lier—the rate of postage on Mail Matter passing 
between Nova Scotia and Manitoba is Reduced 
from 10 cents per half ounce to the ordinary Cana 
dian rate of

3 cents per Halt Oiv c*?,
if prepaid by stamp, and five cents if not prepaid 

Letters for Manitoba are to be registered as tor 
other parts of Canada.

The Post Office, Halifax, Nov. 1st, 1870. 
nov3. 1 w.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Tim wreck ol the Schooner EVERGREEN lies 
sunk in the channel between Carriboo ami Pictou 
Islands about half a mile trom Car iboo Light with 
the mast awash at low water, and is dangerous to 
vessels passing through..

A staff with flag attached has been nailed to the
mast head.

II W JOHNSTON, 
Department Marine and Fisheries, U 

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 22. (
October 28.

First Mortgage Bonds,
—or THE-----

St Stephen Branch Railroad Com.
GCBASTK1D BT [

The Town of St Stephen-
Iisard ind todoned under Arts 28 Yic. Ceps 40 

and 45.

$1,000 000 Security for $100,- 
000 Debt, or $10 eecurlty for 

$1 Debt.
rl ' R E3E BONDS w»re oared under the care 
A ful supervisions of the company ■ Solicitor the 

present Judge Stevens who used the utmost cauiiun 
to have tfiem in accordance with law.

They are denominations of SI00, S >00, $500 and 
$1000,and have a littieover 15 year to run and bear 
six per cent, interest. The coupons are payaable 
at St* .-tephen or tit. John, on the first of January 
and Julv.

1 he itoad cost $400,000. its traffic is steadily in
creasing, and its nets earnings fifty per cent, more 
than enough to pay the interest of this issue which 
is for $100,000. The completion of Western Exten
sion aiid the Houlton Branch will materially add to 
the receipts of the Road

1 he Town incorporated for ihe express purpose 
of guarantying the payment of the*e Bonds, which 
are virtually a First Mortgage on both Hoad aud 
Tomi. A report from the Assessors shows that the 
va ne of the real estate of the incorporated district 
in l 69 was about $600,000. In six years the value 
o>’ real estate is said to have doubled in St. Stephen.

Having, before putting these Bonds upon the 
maiket, under the direction of one of our most re- 
iable legal advisers, made the fullest enquiry into 

the issue and endorsation of these Bonds, 1 have 
much pleasure in recommending them as an invest
ment that will, I think give the utmost security and 
satisfaction. They are already becoming a favorite 
investment ; quite number of leading capitalists in 
this Province and in Nova Scotia have invested in 
them f

These Bonds ire still offered at 95, which will be 
found to yield over six and a half fter cent interest 
j>er at,n un. The interest tor even months is only is 
charged. Parties desiring to invest for estates can
not find a security paying the mine interest that will 
lie more reliable. Farther particulars cheerfully 
furnished on application to.

C. W. WET MORE,
102 Prince William Street, St John,

Phœnix Square, Fredericton.
Oct 26

Himi WOOLLEN HALL.
sa 104=
Granville Street.

KNOX & JORDAN,
Bering completed their Fell end Winter importations weald cell the etteetion of their

i end well
Drj Goode.

end cestoeeie to oar large sad well «elected Mock of Staple end

! DRESS GOODS,
o
Em In all the 1 -«ding style»—Percy Cranes, Poplin», Figured 8»tceoe. Repe. PUin e-.d 

- Fancy French Merino in all colora, iMqw, silk Heir Cord., 4c IN MOURNING—Aee- 
3 tr Jim Crapes, Bar.theaa, Coherge Keprew and Victoria Curds, Reps end Cut-raen.
* A capital asnoruneai of Ladies' Jackets in all the lasting stiks. Farcy Cloakings in 
5 g eat variety. Waterproof in plain and Fancy Colors. ,

Skirts, Quilted Skirts, Skirts, j
and

§.

SEASON OF 1870-71

95

H

RECEI1TS Firu THE PROVINCIAL 
\ WESLEYAN.

To 8th November, 1870.
From Rev. I»eo. Gnetz, 
W. H Henderson $ 1.00 
John T. Ives 1.00 
H. R. Nitrraway 1.00 
Joshua Vincent 1.00

4 00
From Rev. G. 0 Ileus

es , ^
Thos. Rn‘ledge 84 
From Kev. John M<- 

Murray
Michael Salter Senr.

1 00
Clias. Hayward 2.00 

3.00
From Rev. R. W. Wed- 

da 1
James Meredith 1.00 
Henry Meredith 1.00

From Lem. W. Drew 
2.00

F'rom A. Anderson 1.00 
From Rev. W. Tweedy 
Richard Black 4.00 
F'rom Mis. John Smith 

2.00
From Rev J. Reav for 

Self 1.0Ô
From Rev. John. L. 

Sponagle
John E. Bowlby 1.00 
Joseph H. Yonug 1 00 
John Ward 1 LK)

3.00
Bv Rev. G. S. Milligan,

A M.
J hn Stumbles 2.17 
Job Target 2.17
Uriah Matthews 2.00

Nnice to Coatrsctors.
V EALEI) TENDERS, addressed to the under- 

signed, endorsed *• Tender for Lake Ilarixir 
Work,” will Ik.* received at this Office, until THUR
SDAY, the 24th day of November next, for improve
ments at the following mentioned places 

j At Chantry Island, Luke Huron, the Construction 
i ofr a Breakwater aud Beacon of Crib Work.

At Goderich. Lake Huron, the .Dredging and 
Pier-work necessary to form a new étitrance chan
nel to the Harbor, and the enlargement of the Inner 
Basin.

At Rond’ Fan. Lake Erie, the enlargement of the 
channel, deepening a portion of the Basin, and the 
construction of Entrance Piers, &c.

Plans and specificati -ns of the respective works 
van be seen at this office, or at the Custom House 
Goderich, on and after Monday, the 7th day of No
vember next, where printed forms of Tender can 
also lie obtained.

Tenders may he sent in for ttie works at one,or all 
of the places ; but they roust in all cases be made 
out in strict accordance with the printed f,;rms.

The sifcnatuaes of two solvent reliable persons re
sidents of the Dominson, willing to become suntics 
for the due fufilment of the contract, must be attach
ed to each tender.

This Department does not however, bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any Tender.

By order, F. BRAUN,
Department of Public Works, Secretary.

Ottawa, 5th Oct, 1870. Nov 9.

From Rev. J. B. 
meon

Miss A. Barnes 
From Edward

2.00

1.00

2.00

6.34
By Rev. Wesley Col

pitis
John Lane 2.00
By Rev. A. S Tuttle 
Thomas Shipley 2.17

HALIFAX DISTRICT.
Arrangements for Foreign Missions.

Halifax Korth, Halifax South, Dartmouth, 
and Windsor.—Local managements.

Falmouth—Dec. 5, G, ?. McMarray and 
Nicokon.

Horton,—FYb. President and Co-delegate.
Kentrillr,—Jany. Huestis and Paisley.
Keicport—Jany. V. 10. llennigar and Sar

gent.
Avondale—Jany. 11, l-‘. McMurray and 

Sargent.
Kempt,—Local management.
Maitland—Febv. Bro. Crane.
Musiptodoboit Harbour—Feb. 2, 3. Desbri- 

say and Rogers.
Middle Mnsquod oho it—Jany. 30, 31, leb. 1. 

Crane and Dotkrill.
Shubenacadic—Dee. 5, 7. 8. Desbrisay and 

Mosher.
A. W. Niroi-sox. Fin. Str.

PER TICLEGRAPIL.

EUROPEAN.
London, Nov. 5, p. m.—A despatch from a 

special correspondent of the “ Tribune at Ber
lin, to-day, says thst the negotiations lor an ar
mistice were broken by 1 hiers,Junder instruc
tion trom Paris. The "reason has not been yet 
made pub ic. Thiers is to leave lor head quar
ters at Versailles.

London. Nov. G.—Thiers lias received or
ders to break off the negotiations for an armis- 
tic, and to leave the royal headquarters.

The cause of the rupture is believed to be the 
peristence of Bismark in insisting on guarantees 
tor the cession ot territory.

The war goes on. The Prussian Ambassador 
at London says that the struggle will coutiuue 
all winter.

The City Council of Cork has passed resolu
tions in favor of the release of all political pri
soners, aud against ihe Italian occupation of 
Roman territory.

Roctielurte has resigned his position on the 
Committee of Defence, in consequence of a mis
understanding with the government on the 
question of Communal Elections. lie has not 
been seen since.

New York, Nov. 7.—A despatch to the As
sociated Press, and a special despatch to one 
of the New York papers, both declare that the 
negotiations for an armestice have been abrupt
ly broken off by order ot the Paris Governmcul 
which will not assent to the conditions required 
by Bismark.

London, Nov. 7.—The “ Times ** this morn
ing sa) s tbe armistice turned on tbe question of 
free ingress and egress at Paris during the 
twenty-five days. Thiers, insisting ami Bis
marck refusing. During the conference be-

Brown Bros. & Co., Halifax, N. S. \ Thomas 
Guest, Yarmouth ; George Gunn, Truro: J. 
VV. Webb, Windsor ; George Taylor, Wey
mouth; J. VV. Jackson, New Glasgow ; Fred. 
Fraser, Pictou ; W. R. Watson, Charlottetown, 
P. E. I. ; N. A. Borden & Co., Canning ; 
Thomas McKinla*, Summeraide, P. E. i 
George C. Mont, jr„ Fredericton, N. B. All 
the St. John, N. B. Druggists sell Selee's Hair 
Life, the most reliable Hair Restorer known,- 
to sav all the druggists, aud those who use it. 

Sept. 14. " '°>m-

tffatriatits.

JÊtem
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,

26«h day of September, 1870.
Present His Excellncy the Governor Gen. in 

Council.
ON rocomendatien of the Honorable the Minis

ter of Customs and under and in virtue of the author 
ity given bv the 8th Section of the Act 31. Vic. Cap. 
6-, intituh d, ‘‘An Act respecting the “ Customs.” 
His Excellency bus been plea ed t > make the fol
lowing R gulation.

Grand Harbor, in the Island of Grand Manan, in 
the Province of New Brunswick, shall be and the 
same is hereby erected into an OutPort of Customs, 
and attached to the Poit of Campo-Bello ( Welch- 
pool.)

WM. H. LEE,
Nov £. Clerk Privy Council, Canada.

WHOjuiJ-ALG

Dry Goods Warehouse.

&. 97 GRANVIâ LK STREET 

Anderson, Billing & Co-
A VF received per S. S. “ Etna” in con- 
tiauancc

Bales Grey Cottons and white SHIRTINGS,
“ Union and White and Scarlett Lancashire 

Flannels,
White and colored Saxony Flannels,
Fancy Shirting Flannels, *

Cases Tweeds, Doeskins and Velveteens,
“ READY-MADE CLOTHING,
“ MILLINERY,
“ Braids, Coat Bindings, & Dress Trimmings, 
“ Wool Sontags and Breakfast Shawls.

850 BUNDLES COTTON YARN, 
Travers’ Sublime Colloid. 
ANDERSON, BILLING 4 CO.

Oct 25.

Baker's Harmony
AND

THORODfrH BASS,
Every species of concord and discord is treated 

in detail, simplified aud made plain, with compre
hensive and natural explanations in keeping w ith 
the breadth of the sdbject.

It is the book for the student and the musician- 
whether fur Instrumental, Vocal, Orchestral 
Band Music.

BY B F BAKER.
PRICE IN CLOTH 2$.

Sent to any address post-paid on receipt of price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., 

Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON 4 CO.,

New York.
Nov 2 V

&'MOLASSES, SUGAR,
Pans., Tes., Bbls., Choice Cienfuegas 

Jl O I, 4 8 t* K 8 ,
In bond or duty paid.

56 Bids. Antigua SUGAR,
50 do. London Crushed SUGAR,
Bbls Scotch Pearl. Pearl and No. 1 POT BAR

LEY.

novl
For sale hr

JOSEPH 8. BELCHER

ALumber and Shingles.
M^BkSeasoned Pine Boards and Planks, 
-^^^^■ml'-ck Boaids( Planks aud Scantling, 

^^fntce Planks, Scantling and Timbers, 
Birch Plank, Boards and Scantling,
Lot half-round Fencing Pickets, 

lar and Pine Singles. - 
For sale by

15. JOSEPH S. BELCHER.

()

At Annapolis Roral, Sept 24th, by Rev. ,7*mes 
England, Capt. Benjamin Nickerson, of Barring 
ton, N. 8», to Miss Armanilla hi ley, of Animpoli? 
Royal.

Àt Lcquilîe. Annapolis Co., Nov 2, by the same, 
Mr. Charles Bailey Dargie, of Lequille, to Miss 
Elizabeth Lockwood, of the same place.

Ou Wednesday evening, Nov. 2nd, by the Rev. 
W. fcargent, Mr. Frederic -I. Gorbell, to Miss Mar
garet Kinrcad, both of Halifax.

On the 3rd inst., by the Kev. J. A. Rogers, Mr. 
Silvesu*r Nichols, t# Mi»s Sarah McDougall, both 
ot Halifax.

At the residence of the bride's father, on the 25th 
uT, by the Rev. S. F. lluestis, James N. Ful.er,
M. D., to Lneilla, daughter of Mr. Ezvkial Harris, 
of Lower Horton.

At the bonne ot the bride’s father, Get 26th, by 
the Rev. J. L. Sponagle, Mr. Robic Morton, to 
Mis* Annie Slocomb, all of Wilmot.

By the same, Nov. 2nd, at Panwffic, Mr. Richard 
Frederick Lockett men ham, of Annapolis, to Mid 
Maria Longley, of Paradise.

At the residence of the bride's brother, Afriham
N. Whitman Esq., Canso, on the 1st inst., by the 
Rev. J. Cassidy, .Joseph Wheelcck, Esq., of Bridge
town, to Mrs. .lannah Norris, of Canso.

At Port La Tvor, on Thur day, Oct. 27, by Rev. 
R. Barry Mack, .Samuel McK. Snow Esq., mer
chant, to Maggie, eldest daughter of the late Win- 
throp Snow, Esq., all of Port La Tour.

I

GOVERNMENT, HOUSE, OTTAWA.
16th day of October, 1870.

Pr. sent—His Excellency the Governor General in
Council.

N the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ter of Customs, hnd under authority given by 

the 5th section of the Act 31st Vic., Cap 6, intitul
ed : “ An Act respecting the Customs. FI is Excel
lency has been pleased to order, and it is hereby or
dered, that the Port of Owen Sound, ih the County 
of Grey, and the Province of Ontario, shall be and 
the same is hereby erected into and constituted a 
Warehousing Port, within the meaning of that Act.

WM H. LEE,
Nov 9. 3in Clerk of Privy Council.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT^
Ottawa, Oct 21, 1870.

Authorized dis count on American Invoicetuntil 
urther notice, 11 per cent.

R S M. BOÜCRETTE,
Nov 9 Commissioner of Customs.

WANTED.
A HEAD MASTER for the Queens- County 

Academy, in Liverpool. Address, stating time of 
AcadcnucLicense, and Salarv.

A. NEWTON FREEMAN, 
nor 9. 3w. Trustee and Secretary.

Oil; OIL!
Just Landing ex John Sanderson, from Portland. 

112 ca*ks Can.dian Petroluem OIL.
F'or sale by

R. C. HAMILTON,
Nov. 9. 119 Lower Water Street.

Gienfuegoj Molasses
HUNS ) Choice 
1 Très" r M

Bhs )

Retailing Cicnfncgoa 
MOLASSES,

For sale hv
Oct. 18. JOSEPH S. BELCHER.

DO YOU WANT BUSINESS ? ) Hokorzblk,
> Profitable

AT OR NEAR HOME, ) Pleasakt. 
To occupy your whole or spare time. If so ad 

dress, stating what paper vou saw this in, J. N. 
RICHARDSON A CO. Bostor, Maw,

Oct 18. I in.

LOUK, FLOUA.
lust Landing ex “ Era May," from Portland. 
100 bbls. Clyde. 100 bbls. Maple Leaf. , 
100 bbls. Acton. 100 bbls. Hillsburg.
100 bbls. Rouge. 100 bbls. Lilly Dale.

For sale by
H. C. HAMILTON & CO., 

August 10. 119 Lower Water St.

UMBRELLAS in Silk, Alpaecs and Cotton. HOSIERY, GLOVES, CP.API 8 
an endless variety of TBI vtMINGS and SMALL WARKS.

IN THE

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
Will be found a well-selected Stock comprising Coelieg, Tweed, Doeikie., Cassiroerse. 

Malton.,Pilot Cloth., Moscow, Bearer, Ac., Ac-

Ready-Made OlotUlngi
To thne department we

in the city we can .nit the most
Canadian Shirt. A Drawers.

pay parrcular attention, keeping the largest and best amortrd stock H 
tost fastidious and defy romps-tition. $ Cases Canadian Tsreeds,

Also, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Braces, Ties, Glove, and JJ200 do*
Collars, in great variety

We would invite particular attention to our stock of Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings 
tod House Furnishing Goods. The above were personally selected, and which, owing to the 
late depression in trade, were purchased on the moat favorable terms.

This being one of the oldest establishment, in HaUlax, and conducted on the Cash princi
ple we are enabled to »eU at lower prices than those doing business on the credit system. In
tending purchaser» inspecting oar Establishment will not be mistaken in

HEAD QUARTERS !
ItlASON X I1AML1N'

CABINETJRGANS.
Important Improvements !

Pa tented June 21 & August 23, 
1870

hediictiou of Prices !
The Maron 4 Hamlin Organ Co. bave the plea- 

hnre of announcing important improvements in 
their Cabinet Organs, for which patents were grant
ed them in inly and August last. These are not 
merely me etricious attachments, hat enhance the 
subtuniud excellence of the instruments.

They are enabled by increased facilities for man
ufacture to make from this date a FURTHER RE
DUCTION of Pricec on several leading styles.

Having completed and added to their lormer fa
cilities a large New Manufactory, they hope hereaf 
cr to so pply all orders promptly.

The Cabinet Organs tusde by thisi Company 
aie of such universal reputation,*not only through
out America, bnt also in Europe that few will need 
assurance of their superiority. For years the Com 
pany have been unable to supply the constantly in
creasing demand for their niMrumcirts, being always 
largely behind orders, ttough producing about twice 
the amount of worn of any other maker of instru
ments of the class. This extraordinary demand is 
evidence that they have bben successful in carrying 
into effect two rules which it is there purpose to ad
here to rigidly, so that they may lie said to bs prin
ciples of their business. T hose are :

2. To make the very^st work and only the best; 
availing themselves of the results of inventive ge
nius, every improvement wherever effected and eve
ry fadlitk which highest skill, ample experience, and 
liberal use of abundant means can produce.

3. To sell always at the lowest possible prices re
serving to them-elves the least remunerative profit. 
As eoft of production is diminished, prices are re
duced, and they always print their Lou est prices, 
which are therefore subject to no discount. 'Ihe 
extent of their business and enormous number of 
Cabinet Organs which they now have occasion to 
produce, enables them to employ various machinery, 
and a divisio i of labor which would not be possible 
in a smaller business. They are thus enabled to 
make the present reduction in prices, and to sell 
their work at even less than the prices commonly 
demanded fur interior instruments and less.than the 
cost ot production without such extraordinary facil
ities/

They now offer Four Octave Cabinet Organs, in 
quite plain cases, but equal according to their ca
pacity to anything they make, for $50 each. The 
same, Double Reed, $65. Five i >clave. Double 
Reed Organs, Five Slops, with Knee-swell and 
Tremulant, in elegant case, with several ot the Ma
son & Hamlin improvements, $125. The same, ex
tra, with new Vox Humana, Automatic Swell, 4c., 
$160. The same, Resonant case, with new im
provement, $200. Five Octaves, three setts Reeds, 
Seven Stops with K'nphone, a splendid instrument, 
«225. Two Manual Cabinet Organs, Four fall sets 
of Reeds, Nine Stops, $875. The same, ^Resonant 
Case, with the new improvements, the finest instru 
ment of the class made, $424, 4c. Many other 
styles in proportion.

A New Illustrated Catalogue, with full informa
tion, and reduced prices is now ready, and will be 
sent free, with Testimonial Circular, presenting a 
great mtiss of evidence as to the superiority of these 
instruments, to ary one sending his address to tbe 
Mason 4 Hamlin Organ Co., 154 Tremont Street, 
Boston, or 596 Broadway, Now York.

Oct 26. 3w.

NO

Hellfoz, Ôct 12th, 1870. V
KNOX * JORDAN.

All title, and price..

m Mi™ mm.
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

W. CHIPMAN & CO.
Hiring completed tb.it Importation, for Sptin- rod Summer lurks pn-rhteer. to tonpret their 

UrgeJ.od rsrird Block of DRY GOODS, coniLling of the folio» tog Tie. :

DRESS GOODS,
One of the Urged rod bed eewttmsuV in thr.utj.

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.

Millinery,
The ined «election in the city.

Staple Goods,
Of *11 ducriptioa., cheep end good.

Ready-made Clothing,
In greet rsriety.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of the Uteet «tylei.

Carpets and Rugs,
1 A Urge dock, rod well eesorted.

Tailors’ Trimmings,

Haberdashery, 

Warp,

The only house in the city where firet-clim ,Tailore, 
Trimming, cro be hail.

And e number of other article, too namerour to mention.

All colour, always on hand end *t the lowest prices.

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.

REMOVAL.
AMERICAN HOUSE, 

Kept by Mines Campbell & Bacon-
f 1MIE subscribers have removed from Windsor 

E Mouse, No. 12 Jacob Street, to that new and 
commodious House,

196 lArgyle Street.
opposite Salem Church. They are truly thankful 
for the patronage they received while keeping the 
VVibdsor House, and shall do all in their power to 
raiike their new house, a happy, pleasant and com
fortable home for either permanent or transient 
boarders, and hope by strict attention to merit a 
continuance ot public, patronige in the Ameairan 
House.

Halifax N. S. Oct. 24, 1870 1 year.

UNDERTAKING !

WANTED.
A FIRST CLASS SALESWOMAN, to take 

charge of a Mantle and Millinery Room.
Also—An intelligent Boy to act as Cash Bo r. 

Good references required. Address Box 254 G. I* 
O Aug 31

* JUDSON’S
SIMPLE DYES

FOR THE PEOPLE
(eeouterbd.)

Are undoubtedly the mod Baefnl article trer of
fered to the public.

Anyone eon use them.
Anything can be dyed with them 
in » few minute, witho t soiling the 
hand. In England “ ind,on’. 
Dyes ’ ate as - Household Words.” 
A nicies of clothing thst hsre been 
tint aside as laded rod n^elrei, m.r 
be msdo nearly eqn.l to new, by 

merely following the simple dircciou appeudtd 
to each bottle ol Dye.

‘ Names of Colors
Magenta, Maure, Violstj Scarlet, Green, Line 
Purple, Fink, Cnmeon, tiro wo, Canary, Orange. 

Black. FeeeU^resder.Blaie.
PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.

May he hid of Druggists and storekeepers 
throughout the world ; or wholesale of 
DANIEL JUDaON A SON, tionthwark Sircct, 

L-iodon.
N. B. A : «mall boule of color will dye ll|, ds 

of Bonnet Ribnon.
*e* >ee thaty>u get Jsdwn’» Simple Dyes, 

the w jedeifal popularity of which baa cans- 4 nu 
merous inferior imitations, which ara calcul.In I *o 
injure bo h buyers rod raUer*.

Aik tor onr Catalogue of Instruction* haw t 
use the Dye for twenty dtil went pur- ores. 

JlIDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.
Agent, Arsry Brown & Co., HulUaa, X. 8. 
Out M

IHULKTAKEK,
64 Getmain Street, Opposite 

Trlcity Church,
Oct 27. ST. JOHN, N. B.

j^EYV FRUIT, LEMONS; ETC.,

EX BRIGT. *• TEASER" FROM MALAGA.

FOR SALE LOW
AT THE

Italian Warehouse. ’
263 HOLLI3 STREET.

«

1000 packages RAISINS, consisting of 
Boxs. halves and quarters LAYERS 

do do do London Layers
do Loose MUSCATEL RAISINS 

10 Kegs SEEDLES RAISINS.

100 Packages FltiS,
Ht-drnms qtr-drums, boxs. halves, and qtrs.

10 Boxes FRESH LEMONS,
10 Boxes INDIAN ALMONDS.

W. M. HARRINGTON & CO.
Oct 18. 4w.

NEW GOODS.
At 99 Granville Street.

Per steamer City of Baltimore.
French Kid Gloves, Black Balmoral Crapes, 
Black Victoria Cords, Black Baratheas,
Black Gros Grain Silks, Linen Shirt Bosoms, 
Thin Silk Hair Nets,
Lace Collars and sleeves, _____
5-8 and } Lawn HANDKERCHIEFS, 4c. 
.m-17" SMITH BROS.

Mat 26, 1870.

ENLARGEMENT
------OF------

THE GAZETTE.
THE undeislgned formerly publisher, of tbe 

Hamilton Spectator, haring removed to Mon
treal and become Proprietors of Tn Gaxttb, 

hare grs.liy enlarged rod otherwise Improved It, 
it being now printed on new type from the Foun
dry of C. T. Palsgrave k Co.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
I. under th* charge of able and e»periencrd wri
ters, who hare already earned a high re elation in 
tbe field of journalism. Editorial, are furnished 
Upon ell the lire topic, of the dev, by experts In
different depertmee ■ of literature rod European, 
American and Dominion Politics. Publie que» 
Hone are discussed solely in the public interest, end 
in a tone ot fearless and independent criticism.

THB COMMERCIAL REPORTS,
TYm Publishers tally recognise tbe supreme im

portance of eccurete and full tintsmercuti Reports 
in a newspaper upiring- to leadership In tbe 
greet Commereiil Metropolis of the Doalnto". 
end here complied arrangements winch will 
make the Columns ot the Gssstte immeasurably 
superior, in fullness end eccnrrecy of information 
to those of say other paper published in this city. 
St the employ meut of a first rate tales! in thés 
importait department. The Guette trill be madt 
e necessity to merchant* id all parts of the Domln 
ton interested in the Commerce of Montreal.

THE LOCAL DEPARTMENT
Of The Guette will comprise a fail record of eve
ry event of importance oceiqing in tbe citv. Legal 
Intelligence, Pporting News, Reports of Meetings 
he., prepared by gentlemen wall skilled in the Ta
rions departments

THE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS 
Of the Gssstte is very fall, and includes Special 
Dispatches from all parts of the Dominion.

Tbe Gazette is distinguished for 
The ablest Editorials,
The most reliable Commercial Reports,
The fullest Telegraphic Despatches,
Tbe beet Loesl news,
The most reliable Legal Intelligence,
The choisest Literature.
Affording to the render etch morning e complete 

ynopsis of contemporary events throughout the 
world. .

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM,
The Guette is immeasurably superior to any 
other paper in Montreal, having a larger circulation 
then ell the other English morning papers pnb- 
iweed is this city ceabiaep.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Notwithstanding the very greet improvements in 

the gazette, the price will still rpmain the same. It 
will be sent by Mail at $6.00 a year, or $5.00 when 
pa d strictly in advance, end will also be hi rajs bed 
in tbe citr, rod by News Agents, to whom it is 
sent by Express, at ten cents a week.

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
Will also hereafter appear in greatly enlarged and 
imp ored form, end special pa:ns will be takes in 
the selection rod arrangement of its matter, so as 
us give u interesting rod complete epitome of the 
week's news.

The Weekly Genet* will coulions to bn y»«it-t- 
to subscribers at 81 year, payable strictly to ad-

T. 4 R. WHITE,
171 fk. James Street 

Montreal, 8th Sepiember, 1870.
October 5.

STEAM TANNERY
And other Real Relate

Sackrllle, Westmorland County, 1 
New Brunswick. ]

Between the hoars of one and four o'clock, r. u. 
on the twenty-third day of November next, on 
thu|hunties of James Ayer, Sackrille, the fol
lowing properties will be sold at Public Auction.

1ST. All the Steam Tannery Premises, lately 
held by Jas. R. Ayer, oompri lng a Freehold 

Lot, of about half an acre, with a large two story 
Tannery thereon, now furnished with a Steam En
gine, Splitter, Bark Mill, 4c. This is a most rain- 
able property, situated near tbe ceaara of the vil
lage, rod affording every facility for a profitable and 
extensive business. Also : A large shop, contain
ing sales room end work rooms, in which Harness 
and Shoe Making are now carried on.

2nd. A small Lot of Land, adjoining the above, 
with a Cottage thereon, (known as the Duncan 
Property.)

3rd. The Homestead Lot of the late James Ayer, 
deceased, con-anting about 13 arras of well tilled 
Lend, with Dwelling lloaae end outbuildings 
thereon.

4th. The Dwelling House rod Lot, now occu 
pied by James K. Ayer.

5th. A valuable Lot of M uih Lend, (about 
23 acres) at Log Lake.

6. Thirty acres of Wilderness Land, near the 
Village.

The buildings stroke mentioned are all in good 
repair.

Tbe purchaser of the Tannery will have the... ‘ ' 1
Cash.

chance of baying e good lot of Bsrkz now on hand. 
Tsn

BOBT. BELL, 
THOS. PICKARD, 

Sackville, 27th Sept, 1870.
OctS. ♦

Trustees

sep29.

We have now nearly 
STOCK vf about 100 '

completed
PACKAGES.

Terms : Twenty-five par cent Cash. Balance 
in 6 and 12 months.

Further information can be obtained on applies 
lion to the subscribers

THOS. BAIRD, }

99—QRAHVILLE STREET-99

Dry Goods for Fall of 1870.
Wholesale and Retail.

our FALL 
As these

TRADE.

Special Inducements !
To the Retail Trade we need only Intimate that 

onr Stock thi* season will be found
TEX MOST SXTXXSIVi «SD COEFLSTB 

that we have ever imported.

Mantle Making and Millinery.
Executed on the Premises in Style, Quality and 

Neatness equal to any in the city.
Oct5 SMITH BROS.

Mount Allison Wesleyan College 
and Academies-

The Second Term of the Current AcsdemiJ 
Tear will open on Thursday, November 18th. It ’ 
is desirable that early notice should be given of 
pupils intending to enter. For particular» In re
gard to Clames, Terms, 4c., send for a Circular.

D. ALLISON*
J. R. INCH.,

Sackville, N. B., Oct. 15th, 1879.
October It. China A Bop. » wks.


